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maine research outline - harold b. lee library - united states - census records maine - cemeteries maine,
york - probate records ... maine state archives. cemetery index of veterans. [n.p.]: photographic sciences
corp., [1975?]. (fhl films 1001841-51; computer number 175656.) this is an index to names of veterans buried
in cemeteries in maine. records are arranged alphabetically by name of county, town, and cemetery. the
maine old cemetery ... 1870 federal census index - c - greenelinoisgenweb - 1870 federal census index c donated by the tri county preservation society chapin, coddox white hall abt 1845 illinois chapin, ella white
hall abt 1866 illinois census forms, 1790-1930 - scott smith - census forms, 1790-1930 • 127 first census
of the united states - 1790 of free white males under 16, and 16 or older, the number of free white females of
any age, maine resources the pine tree state - ancestrycdn - maine resources the pine tree state maine
censuses maine is included in all u.s. federal censuses beginning in 1790. however, some census records for
maine are incomplete, including york county (1800); oxford county (1810); and washington county (1820). in
1837, a state census was taken, but only the head of household enumerations for bangor, portland, and
unincorporated areas survive. the ... u. s. census washington plantation [brooks] - brooks, maine - u. s.
census washington plantation [brooks] county of waldo, maine. 1810,1820,1830,1840. copied by pricilla jones
indexed by mrs. elizabeth mosher immigrants in a frontier community: madawaska 1785-1850 registers were linked with the 1820, 1830 and 1850 u.s. census and 1851 new brunswick census. the available
. immigrants in a frontier community 279 locally and assimilated, like thomas kennedy, listed as french in the
census, and renamed "canada" by some of the priests, or joseph fraser, "french of scot origins" found in the
1851 census. 5 the number of fanns increased with the population ... countywide census indexes - kslibfo census index exists, with the census year and family history library (fhl) call number for a book or microform
publication. most of the publications identified below were gathered for a special project conducted by staff
members of the family history library in 1986. a comprehensive review of census indexes for any other
counties published since 1986 was not completed for this list. alabama ... u.s. census records, 1790 1940 national archives - u.s. census records, 1790–1940 article 1, section 2, of the u.s. constitution authorized the
taking of a national census in the united states every 10 years to enumerate or count the population for
apportioning representatives to the lower house of congress. the first census was conducted in 1790 and
included the 13 original states as well as the districts of kentucky, maine, vermont, and ... some unidentified
persons in the united states, before ... - at home at quincy, adams county, illinois, in 1860, but has not
been found in the 1870 census.) benjamin franklin skidmore, born 2 february 1804 in queens county, n.y. said
to have married about 1828 on long island.
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